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Office Memorandum ^United states government

TO il P. C. Strong*' -» r>
datb 31 Jiffch 1953

rnoM s / 7. c. Durant

subject: Unidentified Plying Objects

1.week Kachcr^telepKonad yesterday and
is no longer follevrtSJs reports of V, 7. O.'e.

no that 0/CI
has tho o/br

file of U. 7, 0. dispatches and wanted suggeitSSho as to whore
to send it.

!. O/StJLiitarort in ’J. 7. O.'s is ourrently centered on
Dare Ste'*«n3pn!(Air Iranois/ApgUsi Science Division). Ho is hook-
stopped byfL^Col. Trite Mtrjftecphya Sr/MS! Division) .LjSteveaeoa J
his all 0/3T files with exception of hoy doounents, Panel Reports,

S-

eto. which are in tho Operations Staff office.

3. Xt would saea vise for O/flX to keep a watch on U, 7. 0.
reporta in view of possibly groator activity this aumter. She
following stars are suggested to assign responsibility sad insure
receipt of intilligerso information!

a. Designate Chief, Applied Seisnec Division as
jjoordtnator of report* on U, 7. O.'s with the suggestion that

David S. Stover.tom be ruined "action ran", Oarben copy

Jy> Chiefs 7fc2 DivlsiSs uouldjpoqueat divieisn import to
/Ttovaiioarnbo coordinated lyjjt. Cal. 7. 0. CdorTy

b. Rpqueot QftT turn files now in custody of(John HooVw.0
tojjtover tciStsver.sehT’or perusal. X beliovo very little material y/

would hi worth saving except as sanploa of indicativs or
unusual reports. The root X reooiesiend be destroyed.

e. Request O/CI Screening Panel mitno lowyHl believe)
route till future messages pertainingTo U. 7. O.'s tp the
Applied Soienoo Division, Attentions pB. B. Stevenson?)for
review. d— ~

*

4. Tho above nothod is believed tho sinplost method for 0/!sx

off’.otively heopjJK tabs oivjtho subject. There would he little
tins re'iUirei orvg:4von<Mn ,j£part to hoop himself up to data.
tho event of a future flap, nir continuing vatoh should prove,

valuable in a oritioal analysts. Trum timo to tlna ho night
’

rarer*. orally to you or to r.e on tho status quo but no formal
reports aeon indicated.
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5. If the above plan appears suitable and you so desire. I'll

prepare directive hobios.

Distribution
» , ^

Oris sad 1 - Addressee

1 - Subject file

1 - Chrono file

1 - Daily reading file


